**Award Number**: MIL116767  
**Document Type**: Grant  
**Fund**: 144

**Sponsor**: WI DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION  
**Primary Sponsor**: US DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION

**Sponsor Ref #**: Transit Planning: section 5304  
**CFDA**: 20.505

**Principal Investigator**: Yu,Jie

**Department**: 191500, Civil Engineering

**Total Award Amount**: $71,423.00

**Start Date**: 07/01/2020  
**End Date**: 12/31/2021

**Short Award Title**: Understanding mobility needs for older adults in WI

**Long Award Title**: Understanding mobility needs for older adults in Wisconsin

**Terms & Conditions**:
- Subject to Uniform Guidance:
- Cost Share Non-Payroll: Unallowed F&A
- Cost Share Payroll: 4% PI Effort
- OtherTerm&Cond 01: FTA requirements see 2020 FTA Certs and Assurances

**Project ID**: AAI2959

**Fund**: 144

**Principal Investigator**: Yu,Jie

**Project Title**: Understanding mobility needs 1

**Total Project Budget**: $71,423.00  
**F&A Base/Rate**: TDC/15%

**Start Date**: 07/01/2020  
**End Date**: 12/31/2021

**Award Number MIL116767 includes these projects**

**Award Number MIL116767 modifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Ref ID</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Action Type</th>
<th>Action Amount</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transit Planning: section 5304</td>
<td>08/12/2020</td>
<td>Funding change</td>
<td>$71,423.00</td>
<td>No comment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>